Asian Pacific Digestive Disease Week
September 26, 2017 08:30am – 10:00am

Hong Kong Convention and Exhibit Center, Room: S423-424 on Level 4

CHAIR: F. Chan, P. Malfertheiner,

08:30 – 08:40  Welcome and introduction  P. Malfertheiner
08:40 – 08:47  China: Gastric cancer prevention in China  T Wu, Xian
08:47 – 08:54  Japan: Gastritis: concept in evolution  K. Sugano
08:54 – 09:02  Report from India  NN
09:02 – 09:09  Taiwan: Initiative for global stomach day  CY Wu
09:09 – 09:16  Korea: 20 years of H. pylori study group in Korea  LY Chan
09:16 – 09:23  Report from Thailand  Vilaichone
09:23 – 09:30  Report from Malaysia  KL. Goh

09:30 – 09:45  Question & Answers to presenters of country reports

CHAIR: V. Mahachai, KL Goh

09:45 – 09:50  Global burden of H.pylori  S. Ng
09:50 – 09:55  New metaanalysis on serology testing for gastric cancer screening  F. Di Mario

09:55 – 10.00  Conclusion H S I group of interest meeting  P. Malfertheiner

H S I meeting during UEGW Barcelona & H S I public awareness event, please register to be included on the mailing list or visit www.hsinitiative.org.